
FCSS office located in the Town of  
Falher Building  

Tel: 780-837-2220  Fax: 780-837-2647 

 

McLennan office by appointment  
780-324-3669 

Answers to brain teasers 

1. a cold 
2. his breath 
3. the preacher 
4. an onion 
5. stop imagining 
6. a needle 
7. tomorrow 
8. neither, they both weigh one pound 
9. the two babies are two of a set of triplets 
10. she was walking 
11. the letter m 
12. the marines were standing back against the 

sides of the ship so they were looking at 
each other.  It does not matter where the 
ship is ( of course it does not apply to the 
North and South Pole). 

13. a secret 
14. none, Moses wasn’t on the ark, Noah was. 
15. meat 
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Action de grâce  Force  Pois 
Automne  Jaune  Pomme de terre 
Canneberge  Mois  Recette 
Citrouille   Merci  Repas 
Dindon   Orange  Tarte 
Epouvantail    Visiter 
Famille 

Saviez-vous 

 Saviez-vous que FCSS signifie Family Community Social Ser-

vices  

 Saviez-vous que notre bureau est ouvert depuis 51 ans  

 Saviez-vous que vous pouvez venir dans notre bureau juste 

pour dire bonjour  

 Saviez-vous que nous pouvons vous aider à remplir des for-

mulaires  

 Saviez-vous que nous avons un autobus communautaire  

 Saviez-vous que l'autobus va à High Prairie, Peace River une 

fois par mois et à Grande Prairie deux fois par mois, tous les 

mois?  

 Saviez-vous que n'importe qui peut prendre le autobus, 

vous n'avez pas besoin d'être un/une aîné  

 Saviez-vous que notre bureau à M
c
Lennan est ouvert deux 

fois par mois  

 Saviez-vous que nous compilons actuellement des recettes 

pour un livre de recettes  

 Saviez-vous que si vous avez juste besoin de parler, nous 

écouterons  

 Saviez-vous que nous aidons tous les âges, des plus jeunes 

aux plus âgés  

 Saviez-vous que nous ouvrons de 8h30 à 4h30 et que nous 

sommes fermés de midi à 13h  

 Saviez-vous que notre bureau célèbre la journée de la FCSS 

chaque année en octobre? 

 Saviez-vous que now passons un encan silencieux pendant 

la journée de FCSS 

 Saviez-vous que le autobus viendra vous chercher pour que 

vous pussiez venir à la journée de FCSS 
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DID YOU KNOW? 

 Did you know that FCSS stands for Family Community  

            Support Services 

 Did you know that our office has been open for 51 years 

 Did you know you can come into our office just to say hello 

 Did you know that we can help you fill out forms 

 Did you know that we have a community bus  

 Did you know that the bus goes to High Prairie,  Peace River 

once a month and to Grande Prairie Twice a month, every 
month 

 Did you know that any one can take the bus, you don’t 

have to be a senior 

 Did you know that our sub office in McLennan is open twice 

a month 

 Did you know that we are presently compiling recipes for a 

a recipe book 

 Did you know that if you just need to talk we will listen 

 Did you know that we help all ages, from the very young to 

the elderly 

 Did you know that we open from 830am to 430pm and we 

are closed for lunch from 12pm to 1pm 

 Did you know that our office celebrates FCSS Day every year 

in October 

 Did you know that we have a silent auction during FCSS 

Day  

 Did you know that the bus will pick you up so that you are 

able to attend FCSS Day 

 

 



 
Ol’ Tyme Family Nite:  Come and shake your booty.  The 
bus is available to take you to the Ol’ Tyme Family Nite on 
the second and last Friday of the month.   
                    Call the office to book your seat.   

                          We need a minimum of 5 people.   
                       If you don’t call we can’t pick you up! 
 

High Prairie:  Join us for lunch, some shopping, and a 
whole lot of fun., or book a medical appointment.  Book 
your seat to go to High Prairie every first  Wednesday of 
the month, we need a minimum of12 people.  
So tell your family, tell your friends, tell your neighbors. 

 
Home Supports: If you need help with light housekeeping 
duties,  or just want companionship, give us a call. 

 
Diane will be returning to the M

c
Lennan office on the 

first and third Tuesday of each month starting  
September 25

th
 

 
 

If you like what you are reading and would like to be on our 
mailing list, please call the office at 

780-837-2220 
 

See you on the bus!! 

 

Please keep in mind that our busses are  
SCENT FREE 

S’il vous plait gardez à l’esprit que notre  
autobus est   

SANS PARFUM 
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1. What can you catch but not throw? 
2. What is as light as a feather, but even the world’s strongest 

man couldn’t hold it for more than a minute? 
3. He has married many women, but has never been married.  

Who is he? 

4. Take off my shin—I won’t cry, but you will!  What am I? 
5. Imagine you are in a dark room.  How do you get out? 
6. What has one eye but cannot see? 
7. What is always coming but never arrives? 
8. Which weighs more, a pound of feathers or a pound of 

bricks? 
9. Two girls were born to the same mother, on the same day, at 

the same time, in the same month and year and yet they’re 
not twins.  How can this be? 

10. A girl who was just learning to drive went down a one-way 
street in the wrong direction, but didn’t break the law. How 

come? 
11. What occurs once in every minute, twice in every moment, 

yet never in a thousand years? 
12. The captain of a ship was telling this interesting story:  “We 

traveled the sea far and wide.  At one time, two of my sailors 
were standing on opposite sides of the ship.  One was looking 
west and the other one east , and at the same time, they 
could see each other  clearly.”  How can that be possible? 

13. If you have me, you want to share me.  If you share me, you 
haven’t got me.  What am I? 

14. How many species did Moses take on the ark with him? 
15. Paul’s height is 6 feet, he’s an assistant at a butcher shop, and 

wears size 9 shoes.  What does he weigh? 
 

Picture as example only 
 
If you have any ideas of 
what you would like to 
see on the front cover  of 

the cookbook, please 
send them to us or give 
us a call.  We would love 

to have your  
input for the  
cover. 

Keep your eyes and ears open 
 for the upcoming sale of our  

first ever FCSS cookbook.  
Cookbook should be ready for sale  

sometime in November, on time for Christmas. 

Hard to believe it has already been a year since Marguerite Roy has left 
us for a better place and so in her memory  enjoy this poem 



Just for laughs 

UNE BONNE AFFAIRE 

Un enfant va avec son père à l’hôpital pour voir sa mère qui a         
accouchée. Quand ils arrivent, l’enfant remarque que son petit frère a 

un bracelet autour de la main. 
Le petit dit à son père: 

– “Papa! Papa ! Ils ont oublié d’enlever le prix!!! 

C’EST LOGIC 

Julien demande $10 à son père. 
– C’est pour quoi faire? 
– Pour donner à une vieille dame ! 
– C’est très bien de vouloir l’aider ! Et où est cette vieille dame? 
– Là-bas, elle vend des lances-pierres! 

Claim a bus seat!! 
We are looking for sponsors to purchase a seat cover  
and we will have your name or what ever you choose 

embroidered onto it. 

examples:  your company name, family name,  

in memory of someone, thank you, etc. 
$150 each 

Only 21 seats available 
For more information 

780-837-2220 
admsrfcss@live.ca 

Smoky  

River  

FCSS 

Jane 

Smith 



Juste POuR RIRE 

Married Four Times 

The local news station was interviewing an 80-year-old lady because she had 
just gotten married for the fourth time. 

The interviewer asked her questions about her life, about what it felt like to be 
marrying again at 80, and then about her new husband's occupation. "He's a 
funeral director," she answered. "Interesting," the newsman thought. He then 
asked her if she wouldn't mind telling him a little about her first three husbands 
and what they did for a living. 

She paused for a few moments, needing time to reflect on all those years.  
After a short time, a smile came to her face and she answered proudly,        
explaining that she had first married a banker when she was in her 20's, then a 
circus ringmaster when in her 40's, and a preacher when in her 60's, and now 
in her 80's - a funeral director. 

The interviewer looked at her, quite astonished, and asked why she had    
married four men with such diverse careers. 

- She smiled and explained, "I married one for the money, two for the show, 
three to get ready, and four to go." 



RECIPES 

Homemade Beans   Francine  Sliger 

 
Ingredients: 
4 cps beans 
Large chunk of salted pork 
1 tbsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 tsp. of dry mustard (optional) 
¼ cp. brown sugar 
¼ cp. ketchup 

1 cp. molasses 
6—8 cps. Boiling water 
1 lg. onion 
4 slices of bacon 
 
Method:  soak 4 cups beans overnight in water.  Drain and 
add  pork chunks, salt, pepper, dry mustard, brown sugar, 
ketchup, molasses, and boiling water, stir well.  Put onion and 
bacon on top (push onion into mixture). 
 
Cover and bake for 7—8 hours at 250°.  Add water if needed. 

 
Tomato Version 
Instead of molasses and ketchup, add 1 can of tomato soup 
AFTER beans are cooked. 

RECETTES 

                   Bon Appétit 

Sucre á la Crême   Francine Sliger 

 
Ingredients: 
3 cps. Brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
¾ cp. Margarine 
2 tbsp. corn syrup 
1 cup milk 
 
Method: 

Boil 8—16 minutes until it forms a ball.  For fudge add 2—4 
tablespoons cocoa, boil another 27 minutes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Chocolate Slice   Francine Sliger 

 
Ingredients: 
1 tasse de beurre fondu 

1 tasse de sucre blanc 
2 oeufs bien battus 
4 c. à soupe de cacao 
Faire bouillir 1 minuite 
 
Adjouter: 
2 tasses de miettes de graham 
½ tasses de noix 
 
Mettre dans un moule graissé 9x13  Laisser refroidir et gel 


